
COUNCIL NEWSLETTER - December 2021 

Christmas and New Year Closures 
The Council Offices, including the Library and Allawah       

Community Care will be Closing Christmas Eve 24
th
 December 

at 3.00pm and Re-Opening Tuesday, 4
th
 January at 8.30am. 

Allawah Lodge will remain open and we kindly ask that anyone 

wishing to visit friends or family make a booking by calling 

69273 477 or http://allawahlodge.zipline.app/  

Bin collection will remain unchanged as per the schedule. 

Landfill sites will be closed on Public Holidays including       

Saturday 25th December and Saturday 1st January 2022. 
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Council wishes all residents a Merry Christmas and a Happy Holiday Season 

http://allawahlodge.zipline.app/


Coolamon Early Childhood Centre 
With end of year approaching fast, the centre is 
celebrating Christmas with a Christmas week. 
All centre programs have been altered to      
include as many Christmas focused learning       
opportunities as possible. End of year also means 
the centre says goodbye to children transitioning to 
Primary school. This year our educators will be 
sending off 19 children. We wish our transitioning 
children well as they move on and thank our their 
families for the support they have given to the    
centre over the years. Starting in January 2022 the 
centre will have available positions in the 0-2 room. 
This room caters for children aged 6 weeks through 
to 2 years of age. All enquires for enrolments can 
be forwarded to Centre Manager Renae on 
69273991. 

Coolamon Shire Library News 
The Art of Ageing Exhibition 
The Library will host “the Art of Ageing Exhibition” 
will challenge your perceptions and discover the full 
picture. It will on display from Wednesday, 19th   
January 2022 – Thursday 10th February, 2022. Call 
in for a browse. 
Food Appeal  
The Library will be holding our annual Christmas 
Food Appeal this year - this will be replacing food 
for fines. We are asking for donations of non-
perishable foods which will then be given to our 
community members in need. Donations can be 
accepted from the 22nd November – 24th           
December. 

The first meeting of the new Council will be held on January the 13th 2022 at 3pm 
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Harvest 
Be Patient Be Safe 

As the Harvest continues and  stretches into the festive season 
we ask that all road users be patient and drive to the conditions. 
The movement of Large Agricultural Vehicles (LAV) like tractors 
and harvesters on our roads can slow down traffic flow. When 
approaching an oversized vehicle/LAV take a moment to      
evaluate the situation: 
   Make sure you have enough time and space to overtake 
   Ensure it is safe 
   Be aware of the driver’s blind spots 
Allow the oversized/LAV’s 
room to manoeuvre and slow 
down when approaching them. 
Taking responsibility, driving to 
the conditions and using     
common sense around grain 
trucks, oversized vehicles and 
LAV’s will help to keep our             
communities safe. 


